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ASUM  SENATE AGENDA  
February 7, 2 0 07 
UC330-331 - 6 p.m.
1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - January 31, 2007
4. PUBLIC COMMENT
5. PRESIDENT'S REPORT - None
6. VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a. Confirmation and swearing-in of new Senators
b. HKM Engineering Presentation on Russell Street Project
c. Student Affairs Presentation
d. Day at the Statehouse
e. February 14 Senate Meeting Time Change - 5 p.m.
f. Office Security Reminder
g. Committee Appointments/Removals
h. KBGA @ 8:30 a.m. Thursday
i. Other
7. BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT 
STIP
SPECIAL ALLOCATION 
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER
a. Travel Special Allocation
b. Other
8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
d.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
SB19-06/07 Resolution regarding Internet Routing Policy - tabled 
SB23-06/07 Resolution regarding ASUM Employee Pay Rates and 
Personnel Policy
SB24-06/07 Resolution regarding Internet Routing Policy 
SB25-0 6/07 Resolution regarding Sports Union Chair
10. NEW BUSINESS
11. COMMENTS
ADJOURNMENT
ASUM SENATE TALLY SHEET
SENATE MEMBERS
JACOB CHILDERS
JOSE DIAZ
SCOTT GAUTHIER
JAMES GREER
RIKKI GREGORY
LUCAS HAMILTON
ALLIS HARRISON
ERICA HENDERSON
JORDAN HESS
TREVOR HUNTER
DUSTIN LEFTRIDGE
SEAN MORRISON
KEVIN NALTY
RYAN NALTY
TARA NESS
SVEIN NEWMAN
KIMBERLY PAPPAS
ERIC SCHULTZ
ALI TABIBNEJAD
PETE TOLTON
ASUM OFFICERS
ANDREA HELLING 
President 
CEDRIC JACOBSON 
Vice-President 
BRYCE BENNETT 
Business Manager
ROLL 
CALL
m s ■ ■! Ur LV 1? j  i a i  :f a i 'X lyMe ;
FACULTY ADVISORS 
PROFESSOR ANDERSON 
PROFESSOR AUSLAND
ASUM SENATE MINUTES 
Wednesday, February 7, 2007 
UC330-331 - 6:00 p.m.
Chair Jacobson called the meeting to order at 6:01 p.m. Present: Vice
President Jacobson, Business Manager Bennett; Senators Diaz, Gauthier, 
Greer, Gregory, Hamilton, Harrison, Henderson, Hess, Hunter, Leftridge, 
Nalty, Ness, Newman, Pappas, Schultz and Tabibnejad (6:05). Excused was 
President Helling.
The minutes for January 31, 2007, were approved.
Public Comment
*Sports Club Union President Kevin McCarthy and Aaron Murrish of Campus 
Rec spoke in favor of SB25.
* SPA Director Filer announced that legislative training will be held on 
Sunday, February 18. All were encouraged to attend.
The Chair recognized the presence of Senator Tabibnejad.
*Ross Best spoke about his concerns regarding the open meeting law and 
public participation. He sent a letter to the Commissioner's Office 
encouraging them to adopt a policy encouraging public participation. He 
received a 1-page policy from their lawyer, but there was no mention of 
public participation, which he will encourage, and which he would like 
ASUM to pursue.
President's Report - None 
Vice President's Report
a. HKM Engineering gave a power point presentation on the Russell Street 
project and fielded questions from Senate.
b. The Interview Committee met on Monday and forwarded the following 
recommendations for appointment: Jake Childers, Sean Morrison, Kevin 
Nalty and Pete Tolton. They each spoke about their interests and 
qualifications. Schultz-Henderson moved to approve the recommendation, 
which was approved with unanimous consent after a motion by Tabibnejad. 
Dean Couture presided over their swearing-in.
c. Vice-President for Student Affairs Branch introduced Directors Bell 
(Curry Health Center), Glaes (Campus Rec), and Holt (University Center). 
Each spoke about proposed fee increases for their unit, as outlined in the 
automatic indexing agreement approved by Senate. Supporting documentation 
was distributed (Exhibit A).
d. Those interested in traveling to Helena for Statehouse Day should talk 
with Jacobson or Senator Gregory, with departure Sunday, returning Monday.
e. February 14th's Senate meeting will begin at 5 p.m., allowing those with 
Valentine's Day plans to enjoy the evening.
f. Senators were asked to be cognizant of security issues with regard to 
the office. The door has been left unlocked several times in the evening.
g. The following committee removals/recommendations were approved with 
unanimous consent: Sports Union - Jose Diaz; Campus Rec Advisory - Laura
Arvidson, Derek Duncan; Housing Board - Ashley Heller; SPA - Eric Schultz; 
ASCRC - Ryan Nalty. The following committee appointments/recommendations
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were approved with unanimous consent: UC Board - Ryan Nalty; ASCRC - Tara
Ness; Campus Rec Advisory - Jose Diaz; New Bookstore Advisory - Scott (
Gauthier; Transportation Board - Paul Forstring; Sports Union - Sean 
Morrison; SPA - Jake Childers; ASUM Housing Board - Kevin Nalty, Pete 
Tolton.
h. Senator Schultz will represent ASUM on KBGA Thursday at 8:30 a.m.
i. A sign-up sheet was circulated for those interested in attending a 
basketball game in UM's President's Box on February ,22nd.
j. A forum on proposed Student Affairs fee increases will be held from 12-
1 in the UC atrium on Monday, February 12th.
k. ASUM's bio bus will be going to Helena this Friday, responding to the 
call for vehicles using diesel.
1. Stickers to wear are available for UM students traveling to Helena. 
Ten-minute break 
Business Manager's Report
a. Budget and Finance's recommendation for Spring Travel Special 
Allocations of $13,100 was approved on a motion by Tabibnejad (Exhibit B).
b. Sign-up sheets for budgeting lobbying will be available on Monday.
Committee Reports
a. Relations and Affairs (Schultz) - SB19 remains tabled. SB23 (3-2) and 
SB25 (5-1) received do pass recommendations. SB24 received a do not pass 
recommendation (5-1).
b. Music Union (Newman) - They are working on a budget for submission.
c. Board on Membership (Ness) - The following groups were approved with 
unanimous consent on a motion by Ness following a motion to approve by 
Leftridge-Helling: Um Athletic Training Students' Association, UM
Taekwondo, ASUM Student Gardens.
d. Transportation Board (Hess) - They are discussing Walk 'n Roll Week and 
text messaging service.
e. Sustainability (Leftridge) - They are discussing plans for Earth Day.
f. Interview (Hunter) - Senator interviews were conducted.
g. SPA (Gregory) - There was an update on legislative bills. Three at-
large students are needed on the committee.
h. Provost Search (Helling) - Professor Pratt will be returning February 
22nd for a follow-up interview.
i. Education Dean Search (Jacobson) - The process is ongoing.
j. Student Health Advisory (Jacobson) - They worked on the budget and a
fee increase proposal.
k. Journalism Dean Search (Helling) - The process is ongoing.
1. South Campus Master Plan (Filer) - Areas for hanggliders, rec fields,
and gardens were discussed.
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Unfinished Business
To see a list of resolutions in their entirety with the action taken on 
them, please go to: www.edu/asum/government/resolution.h t m .
a. SB19-06/07 Resolution regarding Internet Routing Policy was withdrawn 
on a motion by Gauthier-Nalty.
b. SB23-06/07 Resolution regarding ASUM Employee Pay Rates and Personnel 
Policy (Exhibit C) was moved by Helling-Tabibnejad to adopt the 
committee's recommendation. Gregory-Tabibnejad moved to amend:
"Therefore, Let It Be Resolved that the ASUM pay rate will increase at the 
same rate as the State or Rederal pay increases." A previous question 
call by Diaz failed. A motion by Tabibnejad-Morrison to amend: "ASUM
shall increase its student wages as much as the State minimum wage 
increases" failed after a previous call by Nalty. After a previous 
question call by Helling, the original amendment failed 18-4 on a roll 
call vote (see Tally Sheet). The resolution passed 20-2 on a roll call 
vote (see Tally Sheet).
c. SB24-06/07 Resolution regarding Internet Routing Policy (Exhibit D) was 
moved by Hunter-Tabibnejad to support the Committee's "do not pass" 
recommendation, which was upheld 21-1 on a roll call vote (see Tally 
Sheet).
d. SB2 5-0 6/07 Resolution regarding Sports Union Chair (exhibit E) was 
moved by Nalty-Tabibnejad. Schultz-? moved to amend: "Therefore, Let It 
Be Further Resolved that the Associated Students of The University of 
Montana add to Section 15E of Article IV of the ASUM Bylaws that 'An ex­
officio member may be appointed to the Sports Committee'. Helling- 
Hamilton moved to amend this by adding "from Campus Recreation" after 
"member", which was approved with unanimous consent on a motion by 
Helling. The amended amendment passed with unanimous consent on a motion 
by Tabibnejad. The main motion as amended passed 21-1 on a roll call vote 
(see Tally Sheet) after a previous question call by Schultz.
New Business
a. Resolution to support the Curry Health Center fee increase
b. Resolution to amend ASUM Personnel Policy
c. Resolution to amend Article V, Section 2 of ASUM Bylaws
d. Resolution opposing HB525
e. Resolution to form joint subcommittee of ASUM and Faculty Senate
f. Resolution to amend Article V, Section 2 of ASUM Bylaws
A motion by Helling-Tabibnejad to adjourn the meeting at 9:34 p.m. passed 
after a previous question call by Leftridge.
C
ASUM Office Manager
Student Fee Request Process
Meeting with ASUM Executive Officers: February 7 at 
9 am in UH004
Presentation to the ASUM Senate,
February 7 at 6 pm
Open Forum: Feb 12, 12 -  lp m  in the UC
ASUM to vote on Curry Health Center fee request on 
Feb 14th or 21st
2/6/2007
Student Affairs 
The University of Montana 
Mandatory Fee History and Request for FY 08/09
2001 2002 % Inc 2003 % Inc 2004 % Inc 2005 % Inc 2006 % Inc 2007 % Inc
Proposed
2008 $ Inc % Inc
Proposed
2009 $ Inc % Inc
CAMPUS RECREATION 
Fee $16 $81 406.25% $81 0.00% $81 0.00% $81 0.00% $85 4.94% $87 2.35% $91.00 $4.00 4.60% $95.00 $4.00 4.40%
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
UC Fee 62.00 
Reno Fee 22.00
65.00
22.00
4.84%
0.00%
65.00
22.00
0.00%
0.00%
65.00
26.00
0.00%
18.18%
65.00
30.00
0.00%
15.38%
70.00
30.00
7.69%
0.00%
74.50
30.00
6.43%
0.00%
77.85
30.00
3.35
0.00
4.50%
0.00%
81.75
30.00
3.90
0.00
5.00%
0.00%
HEALTH SERVICE
Fee 129.00 134.00
Part time Fee 20.00 20.00
3.88%
0.00%
138.00
20.00
2.99%
0.00%
142.00
20.00
2.90%
0.00%
148.50
21.00
4.58%
5.00%
159.25
21.00
7.24%
0.00%
169.75
21.00
6.59%
0.00%
180.00
21.00
10.25
0.00
6.04%
0.00%
189.00
22.00
9.00
1.00
5.00%
4.76%
Note: The $1 increase in the HS PT fee is included in the $9 inc for FY 09.
2/5/2007
U niversity Center
UC Fee
% increase over previous year
FY 02 
Actual 
$65.00
FY 03 
Actual 
$65.00 
0.00%
FY 04 
Actual 
$65.00 
0.00%
FY 05 
Actual 
$65.00 
0.00%
FY 06 
Actual 
$70.00 
7.69%
FY 07 
Budget 
$74.50 
6.43%
FY 08 
Budqet 
$77.85 
4.50%
FY 09 
Budaet 
$81.75 
5.00%
Ave
Increase
2.82%
W ages
% increase over previous year
890,354 943,891
6.01%
1,029,066
9.02%
1,001,729
-2.66%
1,009,065
0.73%
1,144,217
13.39%
1,236,179
8.04%
1,279,271
3.49% 5.30%
B enefits
% increase over previous year
214,630 234,073
9.06%
259,574
10.89%
289,993
11.72%
306,864
5.82%
372,952
21.54%
400,917
7.50%
422,041
5.27% 11.81%
Total Personnel 1,104,984 1,177,964 1,288,640 1,291,722 1,315,929 1,517,169 1,637,096 1,701,312
% increase over previous year 6.60% 9.40% 0.24% 1.87% 15.29% 7.90% 3.92% 6.68%
B uilding Insurance  
% increase over previous year
11,788 12,200
3.50%
25,419
108.35%
25,122
-1.17%
45,389
80.67%
44,963
-0.94%
53,773
19.59%
55,924
4.00% 38.08%
U tilities
% increase over previous year
266,170 271,811
2.12%
273,601
0.66%
343,339
25.49%
337,180
-1.79%
384,848
14.14%
443,489
15.24%
472,349
6.51% 8.12%
Supplies
% increase over previous year
138,043 181,052
31.16%
164,159
-9.33%
128,555
-21.69%
140,989
9.67%
160,185
13.62%
168,451
5.16%
168,923
0.28% 4.68%
O ther
^ ^ n c re a s e  over previous year
879,791 907,587
3.16%
815,137
-10.19%
762,057
-6.51%
996,207
30.73%
826,691
-17.02%
865,301
4.67%
919,638
6.28% 0.03%
Tota ls 2,400,776 2,550,614 2,566,956 2,550,795 2,835,694 2,933,856 3,168,110 3,318,146
6.24%
Note:
Admin Assessment is under "OTHER" category
0.64% -0.63% 11.17% 3.46% 7.98% 4.74% 4.18%
Admin Assessement 
% increase over previous year
116,003 130,211
12.25%
147,267
13.10%
159,088
8.03%
165,791
4.21%
171,332
3.34%
183,726
7.23%
211,287 
15.00% 8.19%
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Campus Recreation
Campus Recreation Fee 
% increase over previous year
FY 02 
Actual 
$81.00
FY03
Actual
$81.00
0.00%
FY 04 
Actual 
$81.00 
0.00%
FY 05 
Actual 
$81.00 
0.00%
FY 06 
Actual 
$85.00 
4.94%
FY07
Budaet
$87.00
2.35%
FY 08 
Budaet 
$91.00 
4.60%
FY 09 
Budaet 
595.00 
4.40%
W ages
% increase over previous year
771,911 840,486
8.88%
850,245
1.16%
968,991
13.97%
986,512
1.81%
1,050,008
6.44%
1,101,745
4.93%
1,151,323
4.50%
Benefits
% increase over previous year
140,297 164,604
17.33%
173,094
5.16%
226,756
31.00%
248,843
9.74%
302,995
21.76%
326,064
7.61%
361,970
11.01%
Total Personnel 912,208 1,005,090 1,023,339 1,195,747 1,235,355 1,353,003 1,427,809 1,513,293
% increase over previous year 10.18% 1.82% 16.85% 3.31% 9.52% 5.53% 5.99%
Building Insurance  
% increase over previous year
3,270 8,183
150.24%
20,101
145.64%
19,103
-4.96%
33,700
76.41%
34,000
0.89%
38,000
11.76%
42,560
12.00%
Utilities
% increase over previous year
96,216 113,754
18.23%
123,828
8.86%
171,861
38.79%
198,224
15.34%
237,361
19.74%
265,300
11.77%
313,054
18.00%
^ n p l i e s
^ P n c re a s e  over previous year
102,563 105,774
3.13%
94,726
-10.44%
121,319
28.07%
115,351
-4.92%
124,640
8.05%
149,200
19.70%
161,136
8.00%
Other
% increase over previous year
108,244 103,281
-4.59%
172,860
67.37%
157,586
-8.84%
171,708
8.96%
174,558
1.66%
190,804
9.31%
207,976
9.00%
Totals 1,222,501 1,336,082 1,434,854 1,665,616 1,754,338 1,923,562 2,071,113 2,238,019
9.29%
Note:
Admin Assessm ent is under "OTHER" category
7.39% 16.08% 5.33% 9.65% 7.67% 8.06%
Admin A ssessem ent 
% increase over previous year
74,868 78,646
5.05%
112,074
42.50% '
127,516
13.78%
136,496
7.04%
140,408
2.87%
150,904
7.48%
158,449
5.00%
Ave
Increase
2.33%
5.95%
14.80%
7.60%
56.00%
18.68%
7.37%
11.84%
9.07%
11.96%
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Curry Health Center
Health  Service Fee 
% increase over previous year
FY 02 
Actual 
$134.00
FY 03 
Actual 
$138.00 
2.99%
FY 04 
Actual 
$142.00 
2.90%
FY 05 
Actual 
$148.50 
4.58%
FY 06 
Actual 
$159.25 
7.24%
FY 07 
Budqet 
$169.75 
6.59%
FY 08 
Budqet 
$180.00 
6.04%
FY 09 
Budqet 
$189.00 
5.00%
W ages
% increase over previous year
2,049,489 2,212,430
7.95%
2,367,110
6.99%
2,333,318
-1.43%
2,448,945
4.96%
2,569,450
4.92%
2,794,530
8.76%
2,895,517
3.61%
B enefits
% increase over previous year
547,608 620,665
13.34%
693,918 
11.80%
809,644
16.68%
877,210
8.35%
954,094
8.76%
1,021,500
7.06%
1,081,068
5.83%
T ota l Personnel 2,597,097 2,833,095 3,061,028 3,142,963 3,326,155 3,523,544 3,816,030 3,976,585
% increase over previous year 9.09% 8.05% 2.68% 5.83% 5.93% 8.30% 4.21%
Build ing  Insurance  
% increase over previous year
0 1,863 3,882
108.37%
4,963
27.85%
6,267
26.27%
6,129
-2.20%
9,500
55.00%
9,500
0.00%
Utilities
% increase over previous year
55,758 56,434
1.21%
61,547
9.06%
80,500
30.80%
85,330
6.00%
90,450
6.00%
88,375
-2.29%
93,235
5.50%
^Tp p lies
% increase over previous year
241,185 275,328
14.16%
264,361
-3.98%
270,159
2.19%
289,368
7.11%
306,730
6.00%
325,409
6.09%
343,307
5.50%
O ther
% increase over previous year
514,861 594,414
15.45%
658,872
10.84%
723,342
9.78%
777,657
7.51%
810,494
4.22%
847,052
4.51%
888,988
4.95%
Tota ls 3,408,900 3,761,134 4,049,690 4,221,926 4,484,778 4,737,347 5,086,366 5,311,615
10.33%
Note:
Admin Assessment is under "OTHER" category
7.67% 4.25% 6.23% 5.63% 7.37% 4.43%
Admin Assessement 
% increase over previous year
211,635 225,603
6.60%
235,629
4.44%
275,330
16.85%
298,387
8.37%
311,953
4.55%
341,297
9.41%
361,775
6.00%
Ave.
Increase
5.05%
5.11%
10.26%
6.30%
35.88%
8.04%
5.30%
8.18%
6.56%
8.03%
SB 50-05/06 -passed 18-2 (roll call vote) 4-19-06
Resolution Supporting Autom atic Fee Increases for the U niversity Center & Cam pus Recreation
Whereas, the University Center and Campus Recreation derive the bulk of their financial support from student fees;
Whereas, the money generated from fees is crucial to the continued operation of both units;
Whereas, the expenses associated with personnel, operating expenses, utilities, and facility maintenance continue to 
escalate;
Whereas, sound business practice dictates that inflationary increases should be sought in the student fees annually;
Whereas, it is acknowledged that putting forth proposals for fee increases is labor and time consuming for all parties;
Therefore, Let It Be Resolved, the Associated Students of The University o f Montana support the following Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) between the ASUM and the UM Division of Student Affairs regarding the annual automatic indexing of 
student fees to support the University Center and Campus Recreation.
M emorandum of Understanding Between the ASUM  and the UM  Division o f Student Affairs
This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is between the Associated Students of The University o f Montana (ASUM) and the UM 
Division of Student Affairs. This MOU will be valid upon endorsement from the UC Board and Campus Rec and Sports Committee 
and approval from ASUM and the Vice President for Student Affairs, as indicated by the signatures below, and will only be nullified 
with the expressed consent of the student body through a referendum or ASUM with a 2/3 vote of the Senate. This agreement is 
subject to approval by the President of the University and the Montana Board of Regents.
This MOU acknowledges that it is most likely that there will be a need for some inflationary increase in the University Center and 
Campus Recreation student fees (excluding the UC Renovation Fee) every year, and that this is a natural and appropriate outcome o f  
doing business. As such, any inflationary increase will be implemented subject to the following guidelines:
• There is no expectation of any programmatic or service level increase as a result of the inflationary increase: this is the cost 
o f maintaining current service levels in the face o f inflation.
• Increases will be determined based upon all relevant indices -  i.e., CPI (Consumer Price Index) and HEPI (Higher Education 
Price Index) as well as projected assumptions for expenses associated with salaries, benefits, operating, utilities, and facility 
maintenance.
• Proposed fee increases up to 3.5% will require recommendation by the unit and endorsement by the respective advisory 
board (University Center Board for the University Center and Campus Rec & Sports Committee for Campus Recreation).
• Proposed fee increases greater than 3.5% but less than 5.0% which have been justified by the unit and endorsed by the 
respective advisory board (University Center Board for the University Center and Campus Rec & Sports Committee for 
Campus Recreation) will be implemented automatically unless overturned by a 2/3 vote of ASUM Senate. At this time 
Campus Recreation and University Center management shall be responsible for providing a justification o f the fee increase.
• Proposed fee increases which exceed 5.0% annually will seek endorsement by the relevant advisory board (University Center 
Board for the University Center and Campus Rec & Sports Committee for Campus Recreation) and endorsement through a 
vote of ASUM Senate.
• Other increases may be proposed at any time, for expansion of programs or services, or for cost increases beyond the 
anticipated “normal” inflation factor -  and these will involve the usual endorsement process to provide evidence of student 
support.
• Management of the University Center and Campus Recreation will be required to present a financial report to ASUM in 
October of each year.
• This agreement shall be reviewed by all parties in Fall 2008 and at four-year intervals thereafter to determine its
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Chair, UC Board, 2005-2006 Director, University Center
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Chair, Campus Rec & Sports Committee Director, Campus Recreation
‘Braa-Gemfberg
ASUM President, 2005-2006
November 1 5 -  17, 2006
ITEM 131-1012-R0506 
THAT:
EXPLANATION:
ATTACHMENT:
Authorization for annual automatic indexing of student fonc- 
The University of Montana-Missoula 1
The Board of Regents authorizes the annual automatic indexing o f 
the University Center and Campus Recreation student fees at the 
University of Montana-Missoula, as outlined in the attached 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between ASUM and the 
UM Division o f Student Affairs at The University o f Montana- 
Missoula, as a pilot project to be brought forward for re-evaluafinn 
in November 2008.
The University Center and Campus Recreation derive the bulk of 
their financial support from student fees. The attached 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the Associated 
Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) and the UM 
Division of Student Affairs recognizes that inflationary pressures 
will most likely require an increase in the University Center and 
Campus Recreation student fees every year. In an attempt to 
reduce the extensive amount of time and effort involved in the 
present process of approving fee increases, the ASUM and UM 
Division of Student Affairs approved the attached MOU to 
authorize annual automatic indexing of student fees to support the 
University Center and Campus Recreation. The MOU requires a 
review of the agreement, by all parties, in the Fall of 2008.
The University Center Board and the Campus Rec & Sports 
Committee both have significant student membership and 
involvement.
The Memorandum, which includes specified guidelines for 
implementation, was approved by vote in April 2006 and was 
reviewed and agreed upon by relevant parties in the Division of 
Student Affairs.
Memorandum of Understanding between the ASUM and the UM 
Division of Student Affairs
SPRING TRAVEL ALLOCATION RECOMMENDATIONS
S u b m itte d  fo r  th e  A p p ro v a l o f the  A S U M  S enate .
GROUP
A IS E S
C a m as  
M A S A  (W A )
M A S A  (D illo n )
M A S A  (TX )
M A S A  (IL )
S tu d e n t F o re s t. A sso c.
IV C h ris tia n  F e llo w s h ip  
W ild life  S o c ie ty
Line Item 
Commercial
Commercial 
Lodging
Personal Car
Lodging
Registration
Personal Car
Lodging
Registration
Comm ercial
Lodging
Registration
ICIZJ9H
Commercial
M otor Pool 
Lodging
Personal Car
M otor Pool 
Registration
Group Request Board Recomm endation
$660.00 $300.00
$660.00 : i f i : $300.00
$600.00 
$ 100.00 
11 k i fn
$81.90
$360.00
$210.00
TOTAL )i $651.90
$51.60
$240.00
$180.00
22E
$300.00
$0.00
$0.00
50.00 
$210.00
50.00
50.00 
$180.00
$2,500.00
$3,500.00
$450.00
$6,450.00
$200.00
$720,00
$2,352.00
$2,352.00
$350.00
$225.00
$0.00 
SO.00 
$450.00
SO.00 
$360.00
$920.00 $360.00
$800.00
$200.00
$0.00
Envir. L a w  G ro u p
A .F .S . (H a m ilto n )  
A .F .S . (H a m ilto n  II)
Motor Pool
Lodging
Registration
Personal Car
TOTAL
Personal Car
$1,652.00
$1,800.00
$1,500.00
$4,952.00
$56.40
$20.40
$0.00
$0.00
$1,250.00
$1,250.00
$56.40
m m
$20.40
GROUP
A.F.S. (Smith River) 
A F.S. (Ovando) 
A.F.S. (Alberton) 
Crim inology Club
Line Item 
Personal Car
Group Request Board Recom m endation
sin
Personal Car $45.81_______ $0.00
Personal Car
Comm ercial
Registration
$35.28 SO.00
$35.2 8 ' $0.00
Volunteers in Action (CA) Motor Pool 
Lodging
SZZ2S
Volunteers in Action (OR) Motor Pool 
Lodging
$600.00
$105.00
$705.00
$1,540.50
$1,500.00
Advocates
Chi A lpha C.F.
W oodsm an Team
Panhellenic Council
Forensics Team
TOTAL. »
Motor Pool 
Lodging
Personal Car 
Lodging
Q3ZZHHBBB
Personal Car 
Lodging 
Registration
TOTAL
Commercial
Lodging
Registration
Commercial
Lodging
Registration
Motor Pool
Lodging
Registration
$3,040.50
$848.50
$1,500.00
$2,348.50
$652.00
$3,200.00
$3,852.00
$1,170.00
$1,920.00
$3,090.00
$261.00
$2,640.00
$1,650.00
$4,551.00
$1,590.00
$1,710.00
$855.00
$4 ,155.00
$ 1,100.00
$120.00
$570.00
$1,790.00
$1,059.50
$960.00
$745.00
$3,064.50
$60.00
$100.00
$500.00 
SO.00
$400.00
$0.00
$0.00
$1,522.00
$1,522.00
$ 1 ,000.00
$0.00
$1,000.00
$261.00
$0.00
$825.00
$1,086.00
$0.00
$0.00
$570.00
$0.00
$0.00
$570.00
$255.00
$0.00
$745.00
$1,000.00
GROUP 
G olden Key
LDSSA
Beta A lpha  Psi
M ontana M odel U.N.
Line Item
Commercial
Lodging
Registration
U ' l / J H iU f K S S l j
Group Reouest
$350.00
$40.00
S85.00
Board Recom m endation 
SO.00 
$40.00 
$85.00
Personal Car 
Lodging
$737.10
$1,200.00
$500.10 
SO.00
L V i t n
Motor Pool 
Lodging
$329.63
$280.00
• ,  , J  So.oo  
. $280.00
Commercial
Registration
Lodging
3OTEH
$6,648.00
$1,350.00
$1,440.00iB iz s a
$0.00 
$1,000.00 
_____ $0.00
,856.62
(L
SB 23-06/07
R esolution R egard ing ASUM  Em ployee Pay Rates and Personnel P o licy
Whereas, ASUM strives to help UM students in many facets o f their lives, which 
includes providing a reasonable wage for ASUM student employees,
Whereas, the minimum wage in the state o f Montana has recently increased from $5.15 to 
S6.15 per hour;
Whereas, ASUM has not given student employees a pay raise in several years;
Whereas, in order to maintain the appeal o f ASUM positions and to remain competitive 
in the student job market, pay rates should be raised;
Therefore, Let It Be Resolved that the ASUM Senate amends Item 3.0 o f ASUM 
Personnel -Policy to increase all student pay rates by S1.00, so that it reads:
Item 3.0 If funded by the Senate, positions subject to these provisions shall include, but 
are not limited to, the following:
BASE HOURS
ASUM ASUM President $ 7.50 85.00
ASUM Vice 
President S*U50 $  7.50 80.00
ASUM Business 
Manager 80.00
ASUM Student 
Political Action 
Director
S6M0 $ 7.40
80.00
(Legislative 
year) (60.00 
non-legislative 
year, with up to
80.00 with 
approval o f the 
ASUM 
President.)
ASUM Receptionist S6.00-6.40 $ 7.00- 7.40 variable
60.00 (The 
ASUM COT 
Student 
Assistant may 
be paid for a 
maximum of 80 
hours/time 
period with 
prior approval 
o f the ASUM
ASUM COT S t u d e n t $ 7. 00- 7.40 
Assistant
UM Productions
Women's Center
ASUM Child care
Students Tutoring 
Students
ASUM Resolution 
Officer
ASUM Legal
Services
Receptionist
Program Director
Pop Concerts 
Coordinator
Performing Arts/ 
Special Events 
Coordinator
Graphic Arts 
Coordinator
Advertising
Coordinator
Security Manager
Assistant Seucrity 
Manager 
Stage Manager 
Assistant Stage 
Manager
■S6.25 6. 10 5 7.25- 7.40
$ ^ 2 2  $ 7.30
$ 7.30
$ 7.00 
SArOt) $ 7.00
Outreach 
Coordinator 
Volunteer 
Coordinator 
Office Coordinator $&25 $ 7.25
2 $  $ 7.25 
2 $  $ 7.25
President.)
50.00 (The 
ASUM 
Resolution 
Officer m ay be 
paid for a 
maximum o f  70 
hours/time 
period with 
prior approval 
o f the ASUM 
President.
S6.00 6.10 $ 7.00- 7.40 variable
S6A& $ 7.50 80.00
80.00
80.00
Variable
80.00
variable
variable
variable
variable
80.00
80.00
80.00
Teachers' Assistants S6.00 6.50 $ 7.00- 7.50 variable
Tutors $ 7.00- 7.50 variable
Grad. Student A ssoc. Program  C o o r d in a to r s ^ ^  $ 7.25 80.00
ADSUM  Program  C o o rd in a to r s ^ ^  $ 7.25 60.00
FUNDED BY FEE O TH E R  THAN ASUM  A CTIVITY FEE
Kaimin
Radio
K aim in Business M anager 
K aim in Editor 
Editorial S taff 
N ew s/Features S taff 
Editorial Page Contributors 
B usiness/O ffice S taff 
Production S taff
G eneral M anager 
P rogram m ing D irector 
M usic D irector 
Business M anager 
N ew s D irector 
Prom otions D irector 
Sports D irector 
N ew s S taff
U nderw riting D evelopm ent S taff
SSt4-S
jmmiyiiniirjfl
$6.25 80.00
$6.25 80.00
$6.25 variable*
$6.25 variable*
$6.25 variable*
$6.25 variable*
$6.25 variable*
$6.25 80.00
$6.15 variable*
$6.15 variable*
$6.15 variable*
$6.15 variable*
$6.15 variable*
$6.15 variable*
$6.15 variable**
$6.15 variable**
ASUM  O FFICE 
OF TRANSP.
O ffice A ssistant
C ruiser Co-op C oordinator 
Park and Ride Bus Drivers
S6.00 6,10 $ 7.00-
7.40
S6 .00-6/10 $ 7.00-
7.40
£■8.00 $9.00 variable
variable
variable
*not to exceed 80 hours m onthly 
**30-60 hours m onthly
***30 hours per m onth plus 15% -25%  com m ission
Let It Be Further R esolved that the preceding changes will not take effect until the 
beginning o f  Fiscal Y ear 2008.
A uthored by: ASU M  V ice President Cedric Jacobson 
ASUM  President Andrea Helling
R eso lu tion  R e g a rd in g  In te rn e t  R ou ting  Policy
SB24-06/0'
t  W hereas, M ontana Tech o f  T he U niversity  o f  M ontana in Butte currently has its internet rou ted  to T he U niversity  o f  M ontana in M issoula (UM ) and then onto its final destination;
W hereas, T he U niversity o f  M ontana-W estern in D illon also provides their internet by running it th rough  th e  
UM  cam pus;
W hereas. U M  and M ontana Tech have not been able to provide the needed speed required by  the studen ts  u s in g  
the internet in the dorms;
W hereas, M ontana T ech’s in ternet is operating at a craw ling speed, at best, in their dorm s, w ith w eb pages 
regularly  dropped due to the fact that the web page could not be uploaded or dow nloaded in tim e;
W hereas. T he UM dorm  room  internet has not been keeping up w ith the dem anded speed due to m ore personal 
com puters and bigger-dow nloads by students:
W hereas, when M ontana T e ch ’s internet is slow  it adversely affects UM , and vise versa, due to be ing  on the  
sam e netw ork:
W hereas, the current cost to provide the current internet speed o f  45 m egabytes is SS8.000.00. and the  p roposed  
internet speed o f  90 m egabytes would cost around SI 10,000.00.
Therefore, Let It Be R esolved that ASU M  w ou ld  encourage R esidence Life to accept the proposed increase  in 
the dorm room  netw ork from  45 m egabytes to 90 m egabytes as soon as possible.
Therefore, Let It Be Further Resolved that A SU M  w ould encourage R esidence Life to inquire into expand ing  
the bandw idth  w hen the dorm  room  internet bandw idth  reaches 50 to 75% and be ready in case the bandw id th  
reaches 75 to 100%.
Therefore, Let It Be Further Resolved that ASU M  understands that the cost o f  the internet speed is split 
betw een all the universities and w ould encourage that the increased cost be handled the sam e way.
T herefore, Let It Be Further Resolved that after ASU M  votes on this resolution a copy be sent to M ontana Tech 
and W estern’s student body governm ent asking them  to take up this issue as well.
I
A uthored by: ASU M  Senator Scott G authier
SB 25-06-07
Resolution regarding S ports Union Chair
W hereas, the Sports O rganization  U nion is an A SU M  group  w hose m em ber constituency is g rea te r than th r 
any other ASUM  student group; I
W hereas, the stipulations o f  A rticle IV Section 15C can be best fulfilled by  allow ing the S ports O rgan ization  
U nion to elect their ow n chair;
W hereas, continuity am ong leadership is essential to the successfu l operation o f  the Sports O rgan ization  U nion  
and relations o f  the m em bers o f  that com m ittee w ithin;
Therefore, let it be resolved that the A ssociated Students o f  T he U niversity o f  M ontana (A SU M ) am end A rtic le  
IV Section 15B1 o f  the A SU M  bylaw s to state:
Three (3) members sha ll be m em bers o f  the A SU M  Senate, appo in ted  by the A SU M  P resident a n d  sub jec t to a 
2 /3-m ajority approval o f the Senate. A chair w ill be e lected  by a majority o f  the Sports O rgan iza tion  Union:
Therefore, let it be further resolved that the A ssociated S tudents o f  The U niversity  o f  M ontana (A S U M ) add 
Section 15D to A rticle IV o f  the ASU M  bylaw s, stating:
The chair o f  the Sports O rganization Union is responsible f o r  provid ing  a com m ittee report to the A sso c ia ted  
Students o f  The University o f  M ontana Senate every Senate m eeting  fo llo w in g  a m eeting o f  the Sports  
Organization Union. CL^yi—  cA- y
A uthored bv: Eric Schultz. A SU M  Senator
t
